
kwiwn place of darkuess sud of gloom. 1 badl
ino cause of fear, and 1 fearedl not. 1 sawv nothing;
but sonît. of the. things I then beard I can well
remiuxber. Many voices spoke as if in earnest
coonil about thse candi. WVicked spirits, doubt-
less, they were who spoke ; aud they spnke of
sonile inysterlous house wvhieh they bitl on earth;
aud the> , eeined to addness some chief amngst
them ; sud what they said wvas this :

-1have dont. my work %% eii as s rohber spirit,"
cried ont. ; ",for the. bouse is fuît of robbery.
I)uy andi night robberies neyer cesse. 'The la-
botirer is nobbed of bis lîire, sud is bis on bouse-
Lîteaker. Tht.e husband robs bis wife, and tht.e wlfe
robs bier huisband, P>arents rob thî.ir childnen,
andi childreil their parents. Tihe nich are madle
poor, and~ tlttî rob thse rich ; sud iiidustr 'y la nob-
ht.d to support the. gang. Nly woruk goed bravely
Ui

1- have dont. my worlc well, ton,"9 cried a
doemon spirit ofmurdor. *"tht. bouse is asl,.ugh-
ten-bouse oîf men. wonîent sud childreus 1 Whoit.
fu1milies slay each other, or commit suicide. Not
suddeuly ; I know my wotk botter titan that j this
would put an end to iL ; mon would get alarmed.
lSlowly they do it ; slowly, but surely. They are
cornsuining from off tht. eanth by thosande. I
ain satisfied."

-My work is better than ah !' shouted a flerce
spirit, Il1 bave been murderng souls I Wbat
were ail other deaths witiîout this ? I have labour-
ed liard with those othen spirits to make this bouse
oti earth the. entrauco-gate to oun owîu mausions
bore. It is, be assured, tht. bouse that leadeth
unio death ; I cati in a nmoment prodiie ten
thîîussud witnesses, not fan fnom us now, to prove
it. Tht. work goes on. Multitudes of seuls perisb
aind, what thiîîk yo ? parenîts, mothens, are our
bost assistants in bringing with themseîves bene
the. sîuls of their own babes !"

"1And bave not 1," yelted a ,pirit of blasphemy,
«'fitlt.d the. bouse with oaths sud corses, an.d words
of haLe, malice, rage, sud aIt vilt.ness I yea, made
it comuplete by fitliug it aIl tht. wbile with iangb-
ter ! I have matît it a bouse of raviug bed-
lamites.",

"1No more could have been dont. 1" cnied ail.
"'More have I doue 1 wbispered a spirit of

hypocrisy sud dccit. "lHave I not got rare
good keopers of this bouse ? Yes ; 1 have got
many a proft.ssing Christian to keep ir. Many
who say that tbey are tht. disciples sud foltowers
of Josus sud His fellow-iabouners, sud who pro-
fess to do ail t fr Ilià gtory. 1Iha,% e got a few of
th ose to keep unr htise, and do oun s'ork. Wîth-
ont my aid tht. bouse wotild not, I thitik, have
been perfect."

"1Tis weil dont.! cried many voices ; 'Lia per-
fcct-'tis wonthy of ounselves."

6I arn pleused with Legion !" replied tht. un-
known ont. to whom they seemed to address
tbemsetves : "Returu to eartb. Everywbere
bitild tht. bouse: in every stret-in every village.
Eîupty churchei, empty schools. Fi11 tht. priso n
-fi11 bedlarn-fili tht. bospital-fll the. grave-
filî bell I Be rcwarded by the tears, sud groans,
eud borri rs of men, Dow sud for even. Our

ime is short ou eantb ; work bravely wbiie it
iast.s.-Depant 1"

What bouse is this ? I cnit.d in sgony. My
cry awoke me ; asd was iL aIl a dream ?-Ibid.

MISCELLANEOUS.

Bax-rîsu ARD) FoREIGN BIBLE SOCIETY.-The
annual meeting o? tht. above society wss betd ou
Weduesday in Exeter Halt. The. Earl of Harrow-
by took tht. chair. Tht. entire receipts o? tht.
yt.ar amount to £81,634 12s. 7d. Tht. rect.ipts
applicable to tht. general purposes of tht. Society
have amounted to £45,449 ils. id, including
£3 1,413 lit. 7d., fret. contributions fr<rn auxitiary
societies, sud £t,314 8s. 2d. additionat subscrip-

ions to tht. special fund lu aid of tht. exteuded
Circulation o:f tht. Scripturt.s on tht. Continent.
Tht. amoutit reeeived for Bibles and Testaments
la £46,183 la. 2d1. bel ug an increase of £2,826, 9s.

THE PRFSI3YTrtIIA.

8d. on this item. Tht. issues of tht. Society for tht.
year are as follows :-From the. depot uit borne
783,203; from tht. deputs abroad, 353,492. The.
total issues of tht. Society uow amounit to 23,1 10,
050 copies. Tht. expenditure dnring the. past
year bas smounted Io £97,249f 2s. being £8.415
Os3. lùd. oven theprevions ypar. 'Tht. Society is
under engagemneuts to tht. extent of £63,555 i18s.
21. It wvas alse announcedi that Prince Albe.rt
had constittnted himseif a life govenon of tht. So-
ciety by s donation of £50. TIhe Bishop o>f Nor-
wicb, Mr. Lawrence, tht. Amrneican Ministen, tht.
Marquis ot' Cholmondeiey, aud others addressed
tht. meeting, sud severai resolutins ini support of
tht. Society wert. csrrit.d unanirnously.

CIIUIIctI MISSIONARY SOCIET.-The anniver-
sary meeting of this Society was heid at xtr
bal; tht. Earl of Chichester iu tht. chair. Tht.
report statt.d tht. gross incorne of tht. Society for
tht. year to be £ 104,273. 6s lbd., showinz su
increase over tht. income of st year of £3.269
18s. 5<.-Tht. Society had in ail 147 clergymen
labouring in tht. Missionary fie.ld, besides 29
European Isyrnen, catechists, secretanies, printers,
&c. There were attendants on Christian wonship
in tht. Society's Missions thrîîugbout tht. world
about 107,000 persons, sud of communicants 13,-
55 1, besides 40,000 cbildren unden Christian edu-
cation. In tht. past year tht. nunîber of baptisms
bad been 5,885, sud tht. inerease in this number
of communicants 543. Durng tht. year the. So-
ciety liad opened tht. Missionaries' Childreu's
Home, and a large new Church in Freetown,
Sierra Leone. They had ase comineuced Mission-
ary operations iu Syria, sud caused Missionary
tours and discoveries to be made iii the interior
of Eastern Afnica. In Western India they' had
prepared several natives for tht. miuistry snd had
projected a Mission to Scinde sud tht. Punjaub.
Iu China aiso the. Society expected to produce a
beneficial influence, aud they snticipated good
results from tht. sailiug of a bisbop with four
Missionaries to Victoria. They were gratiflt.d to
learn that lu New Zealand a grent increase of
couverts had talien place, sud that tht. education
of tht. natives was rapidly advancing there-nor
bad they neglected North West America, where
tht. arrivai. of tht. Bishop of Rupert's Land was
expected to bave a great effect in civilizing sud
Christianizing, tht. inhabitauts in these regions.

CASTE 11; INDirA,-Wt. had an article on tht.
evilof Caste in ladia pnepared for last week, but
laid it oven for want of room. We now substi-
tute another on the. subleot froin The Presbyter-
ian for this month, adding tht. Darnes of tht. Ca-
tholie Ileighteen." It givt.s us mîîch pleasuire to
fiud The. Presbyterius thus kindlv affectiout.d to-
wards Christiauis so widely diffeiing ini their dlis-
tinctive creeda as do these bard workers in tht.
field of tht. world. Wouid that a like spirit were
in ail tht. eartb. But it wili corne. Tht. triumph
of tht. advensary must cesse. We shah bhraise
bis bt.ad as hie bas bruised our beel.-Toronto
(Wesleyan) Guardian.

UIER MÀJIE5TY IN UER CRAD)L.-"b Two or threa
eveuings previous to my visit to Sidinoutb," thus
writes ont. wbose intercourse with tht. Duke ws
constant, IlI was at Kensington Palace, and, on
rising to taite leave, tht. Duke intirnated bis wish
that 1 should set. tht. infant pninceas in ber crib;
adding ' as it may be some timt. bef>re we meet
again, 1 sbould tike 'you to set. tht. child, aud give
ber yOur blessiug.' Tht. Duke precedt.d me into
tht. ittle prnct.ss's roorn; sud on My closing -a
short prayer that, 'us she grew in years,she might
grow in grace and in favour both witb God sud
mnat,' nothing could exceed tht. fervour aud feel-
ing 'with wbich hie responded in an empbatic
Amnen. Then with no slight ernotion hie continu-
ed, ' Dont pray simply, that bers may be a bril-
liant career. and exempt from those trials sud
struggie3 wblch bave pursued bier father ; but pray
that God's blessing may rest on bier, that it may
overshadow bier, sud that inali bier comiug years
she rnay bt. GUIDED AND GUÀARDED by God.'
Tiat prayer was ofcred."ý-LVe of the Duke oj
Kent.

Tirs NEW CittCi 07 V.AtILLMfl-The little.
ancient towvu of Falkland bas just heen adorned
with one. of the. moat beautifful and splendid ec-
clesiasuical edifict.s in the. couintry, Tht. cbui-ch
is built in the nmiddle Gothie style, and ia sur-
motinred by a bandsome spire nearly two bun-
dred feet in lhei-h t. The stonie is extremeiy
beautifuil, having alrnost tht. appearaince of mar-
bilo. - T~he interior is fitted up inl the mos.t gor-
geous manner. There is ail opf.n-painted roof,
which is par tly supported upon fluted pillars of
cast inetal, the. largest, It ià said, that bave been
cast in the c' untry. The pulpit is of the mos&
elegant description. The front of the galieries
is dohte in carved oak, and the whole of the seats
are stained, Altogether the edifice, extt.rnally
as well as interuaily, presents the. rnost ornate
and yct chaste itppearance. The. chtirch costs,
we understand, about £7000, A circurnstance
weli worthy of being mt.ntioned is, that the. whoio
bas been tuit uit the. expense of but ont. of the
heritors of the parish, viz., Onesiphorus Tyndal
Bruce, Esq., of Falkland Hoube. Oit Thutrsday
wt.ek the. church ns completed was forrnally ap-
provt.d-of by tht. Iremsbytery of Cupar, when the.
thanks of that Rtv. Court wcre delivered by tht.
.Moderator. (Dr. Anderson) to MIr. Bruce for his
magnificent gift. tTpon tht. suspicions occasion Mr
Bruce eutertained tht. Prt.sbytt.ry sud other
friends to dinuer uit Falkland Douse. la
tht. course of tht. intt.restiug proceedinge
of the. day a weil mrneittd sud most cm-

ph1atic testiimony was borne to the. worth of Mr
Wlson, tht. taiented sud respected îuinister of

the. parish.
FALK<LAND, CHURCH OPENiNo.-Sabbatb week

bt.ing tht. day appointed for tht. opening of our
new church, a great concourse of people assern-
bled from tht. surrounding parishes. The servi-
ces of tht. day were rnost ably snd irnpressively
conducted in tht. forenoon by tht. 1ev. Dr. Muir,
from* Edinburgh, sud in tht. aftt.rnoon by our
highly esteemed pastor, tht. 1ev. A. Wilson.
Tht. Hleritors sud parishioners of Falkland, owe
a deep debt of gratitude to Mr sud Mrs Tyndall
Bruce.who bave nlot only relieved them front ail ex-
penme in the erection, but have studiedtheir coin
fort and accommodation througlhout.-F/ Her-
aid.

LABOUR.
Pause nlot to drearn of tht. future bef )re us;
Pause flot to weep the wild cares that corne o'er

us ;y
Mark how creation's deep', musical chorus,

Uuintermitting, goes up into Heaven 1
Neyer tht. ocean wavt. falters in flowiug ;
Never tht. littie seed stops in its growing,
More and more richly tht. rose-heart keeps glow-

ing,
Til from its nourishing, stemn it is riven.

"Labour is worship !"-the robin ià singing;
l'Labour is worship !"-the wild bee is àringing
Listen 1 that eloqueut wbisper up-springingz

Speaks to thy soul froin out Natures 7great
heart.

Frorn tht. dark cloud flows tht. lifc-giviug shower;
Froin the. rough sod blows tht. soft breathiug

llower ;
From tht. smail inset, tht. rich coral bower;

Oniy man, in tht. plan, ahrinke fi-oui bis part,

Labour is life I-'Tis tht. still water faileth:
Idleness ever despaireth, bewaileth;
ICee the. watch wouud, for the. dark nigbt assail-

Flowers droop sud dit. in the stillness of noon.
Labour is glory I-tht. flying cloud lightens;
OuIy tht. waviug wing changes sud brightens;
Idie bearta only tht. dark future frigbtens;

Plsy the. sweet keys, wouidst tbou keep themn
in tunel

Labour is rest-from tht. sorrows that greet us,
Rest from ail petty vexations that; meet us,
Rest frorn sin-promptings that ever entreat us,

Reat from world-syrens that lure us to ill.


